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Guatemala Elec+on Watch #14 – August 4, 2023 
GHRC speaks with Raúl Molina about Presiden+al elec+on run-off 

https://mailchi.mp/rightsaction/guatemala-election-watch-14

16 days to August 20th run-off vote 

Rights Ac*on share this interview by the Guatemala Human Rights Commission 
(GHRC). 

******* 

GHRC recently had the pleasure to sit down with Raúl Molina Mejía, co-founder 
and secretary general for poli*cal affairs of the Network for Peace and 
Development in Guatemala, who outlined some updates on the elec*ons and laid 
out poten*al outcomes if each of the candidates were to win. 

This newsleSer also contains more updates on the elec*on and the con*nued 
aSempts by the Guatemalan government to undermine the legi*macy of the 
elec*ons, as well as some recent polling numbers which show Arévalo with a 
healthy lead over rival Sandra Torres. 

As the elec*on inches closer, it is pivotal for us to remain informed and hold 
everyone involved accountable so please take the *me to get informed and for 
more updates check out our website here hSps://www.ghrc-usa.org/. 

Interview with Raúl Molina Mejía, August 1, 2023 
Raúl Molina Mejía is co-founder and secretary general for poli*cal affairs of the 
Network for Peace and Development in Guatemala, a global alliance of 
Guatemalans working from exile for peace and jus*ce in Guatemala. An academic 
and a columnist with the Guatemalan daily newspaper La Hora, for more than a 
decade he was a member of the board of directors of GHRC/USA. Forced to leave 
Guatemala in 1980, when he was rector of the University of San Carlos, he has 
taught at New York University, Long Island University, and other ins*tu*ons and 
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represented the Guatemalan opposi*on before the United Na*ons, as well as 
serving as an advisor during the nego*a*on of the Peace Accords. He answered 
our ques*ons from his home in San*ago, Chile, where he teaches history at the 
Alberto Hurtado University.  

1. What are the immediate dangers in Guatemala in the next month and what 
can the interna+onal community do to allay those dangers? 
The two clear dangers for the three weeks to come before the second round of 
elec*ons between Bernardo Arévalo, of Movimiento Semilla, and Sandra Torres, 
of UNE, are— 

a) disqualifica*on of Bernardo Arévalo and/or his party Semilla by illegal and 
uncons*tu*onal ac*ons carried out by the Ministerio Público (MP, General 
ASorney’s Office), in order to prevent his par*cipa*on in the run-off elec*on, in 
collusion with the Supreme Court of Jus*ce (CSJ) and the Cons*tu*onal Court 
(CC); and 
b) aSempts to deny Arévalo his triumph in case he par*cipates in the run-off 
elec*on and wins the presidency, as expected. Various polls are predic*ng his 
clear win, indicated as well by the enthusias*c support of large masses of people 
during his campaign all over the country. A third danger, an assassina*on aSempt, 
is always present, although it seems at this moment that all par*es involved are 
trying to avoid falling into violence and causing deaths. 

Contrary to our original concerns, the interna*onal community is strongly 
responding to those dangers. The first aSempts to derail Bernardo’s presence in 
the second round were defeated with the help of strong statements from the 
interna*onal community. The recount of votes ordered by the CC, which delayed 
confirming the candidates for the run-off elec*on for more than a week, was duly 
overcome, and the request from the MP to exclude Semilla was rejected, despite 
strong pressures against the Supreme Electoral Tribunal (TSE), the main electoral 
authority. 

Both the debates and expressions of concern by members and the assembly of 
the Permanent Council of the Organiza*on of American States (OAS) have been 
outstanding. The OAS’s Secretary General is visi*ng Guatemala this week in order 
to complement the concerning reports already presented at the Permanent 



Council by the OAS Mission of Observers to the Elec*ons in Guatemala and the 
TSE’s President. 

Evidently, a firm and strong statement by the Permanent Council, which might 
include invoking the OAS’s Democra*c Charter, will make a substan*al 
contribu*on to allaying and mi*ga*ng the dangers faced by pro-democracy forces 
in Guatemala. Interna*onal solidarity can also play a significant role, with 
denuncia*ons and concrete acts of support, as is already happening in many parts 
of the world, including demonstra*ons supported by GHRC in Washington, DC. 

2. What are the dangers if Torres wins? Will risks to human rights defenders 
increase? Who in par+cular will be more at risk than before? Would a Torres win 
nega+vely affect defenders of the environment in the countryside? How would 
it affect other sectors, such as the judicial sector, university sector, etc.? 
Given the present condi*ons, Torres can only win by fraud or totally stealing the 
elec*ons. Such an event, as well as a military coup d’etat, which is also possible, 
would set Guatemala into a poli*cal explosion of unforeseeable consequences. A 
presidency by Torres would give con*nuity to the rampant abuses, corrup*on, and 
impunity that have pervaded the country under Jimmy Morales and Alejandro 
GiammaSei. 

Torres would be more of the same, and worse. Most sectors in Guatemala have 
been taken over by mafia-like groups that rule today, including the judicial sector, 
the na*onal university, and the Human Rights Procurator’s Office. Torres bears 
responsibility for the deteriora*on of democra*c ins*tu*ons because she has 
maintained an alliance with President GiammaSei in all areas where UNE, her 
poli*cal party, par*cipates. That unbearable situa*on would be consolidated and 
intensified: a “dictatorship of corrup*on” for years to come. 

3. What are the dangers if Arévalo wins? What would the effect of an Arévalo 
win be on human rights defenders and others in the next few months, before he 
takes office?  Would there be retalia+on? Who would likely be targeted? Who is 
most vulnerable? 
If Arévalo wins on August 20th, the country would face six months of uncertainty 
and instability, despite the great enthusiasm and posi*ve energy coming from 
large masses of the popula*on. The state structures that protect corrup*on and 



impunity, such as the MP and the courts, will bring up all sorts of obstacles before 
the inaugura*on of Bernardo Arévalo as president on January 14th, 2024. Legal 
ac*ons against Semilla and constant disinforma*on about the president-elect will 
increase and intensify. Military interven*on or Trump-style post-electoral violence 
will be a permanent threat. 

Those groups in power today will try to maintain their strategy of persecu*on 
against “opposi*on figures” and defenders of human rights, democracy, and 
jus*ce as long as possible. Control of state ins*tu*ons will be deeper, and legal 
ac*ons will be taken against sectors of society that have joined different forms of 
resistance to the regime. Most likely, retalia*on will exist against those who 
supported the change, as well as those who ac*vely par*cipated with Semilla. 

4. What are some things the interna+onal community can do to support 
democracy and human rights in Guatemala? 
Constant accompaniment is a must for a significant period of *me. It is not 
enough to pay aSen*on to events up to August 20th. The weeks immediately aoer 
the vote will be crucial, un*l confirma*on of the results, as well as the months 
un*l the inaugura*on of the new government. Once Bernardo Arévalo is in office, 
he will be in charge of presen*ng concrete requests for the interna*onal 
community to support democracy and human rights in Guatemala. Full 
coopera*on of the interna*onal community and interna*onal solidarity with civil 
society will be a very significant component of the most effec*ve plan of recovery 
for the Guatemalan State.  

*** 

Public Prosecutor’s Office Asks TSE for Names of People Who Entered Vote 
Counts into System  
The Special Prosecutor’s Office Against Impunity (FECI) on July 31 asked the 
Supreme Electoral Tribunal (TSE) to reveal the names of the people (hSps://
twiSer.com/lanegrisgt/status/1686212673287999488) who entered into the 
computerized system the handwriSen vote tallies during the first round of 
elec*ons in each municipality and department. The FECI also asked for a cer*fied 
copy of the results of various elec*ons, both for local and departmental offices, as 
well as congressional offices, Central American Parliament posi*ons, and the 
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presidency. The FECI alleged that it had received reports that some of the 
informa*on was falsified or altered when it was entered into the computerized 
system. 

The TSE responded that it was concerned about the request. The majority of the 
people who did this work at the polls were young, TSE president Irma Palencia 
said (hSps://lahora.gt/nacionales/engelberth-blanco/2023/07/28/palencia-
muestra-preocupacion-por-pe*cion-de-la-feci-y-afirma-saldremos-adelante/) and 
only worked at the polls for a few days. They scanned the informa*on into the 
system, so it would have been impossible to alter it, she noted. The request was 
sent by prosecutor Leonor Eugenia Morales Lazo. The TSE was given five days to 
comply with the request. 

Guatemala presiden+al hopeful Arévalo seen winning presiden+al runoff poll 
with 63% of the vote   
With the second round of elec*ons only three weeks away, a new poll reported by 
Reuters (hSps://www.reuters.com/world/americas/guatemalan-an*-grao-
candidate-arevalo-seen-winning-presiden*al-runoff-poll-2023-08-02/) shows 
Arévalo with a strong lead over rival Sandra Torres. According to a survey of 1,272 
people, Arévalo is polling at 63 percent, compared to 37 percent for Torres. 
Arévalo surprised many when he, a staunch an*-grao candidate, took a strong 
second-place finish behind Torres during the first round of elec*ons on June 25th, 
and he has con*nued to surpass expecta*ons by polling so high. Arévalo has had 
to endure numerous aSempts (hSps://apnews.com/ar*cle/guatemala-
presiden*al-elec*on-protests-interference-65d18ec0960effac8463e018579fa1a3) 
by the Guatemalan government to obstruct his candidacy and poten*al elec*on. 

With his poll numbers so high, and amidst such intense opposi*on by the current 
government to his poten*al victory, it remains to be seen what types of aSacks 
those opposing him may resort to in order to prevent an Arévalo victory. 

*** 

Please help us monitor the situa*on in Guatemala and support human rights. 
Donate if you are able. Any amount helps. And thank you for standing by the 
Guatemalan people as they fight for their democracy. 
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US and Canadian responsibility! 
Rights Ac*on reiterates that the US and Canadian governments, our companies 
and investors, have a significant measure of responsibility for what is occurring in 
Guatemala, given the past 69 years of full economic, poli*cal and military 
rela*ons with repressive, ‘open for global business’, Covenant of the Corrupt 
regimes, always referred to as “democra*c allies”. 

Electoral coup d’etat in Guatemala 
A democracy and rule of law challenge for United States and Canada 

By Grahame Russell, July 24, 2023 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/electoral-coup-detat-in-guatemala 

Rights Ac*on calls for Americans and Canadians to share this informa*on widely 
(including media outlets), and to contact your Senators, Members of Congress and 
Parliamentarian. Urge them to make public statements and bring all pressures to 
bear on the Guatemalan authori*es to ensure that the electoral process proceeds 
transparently and peacefully to the August 20 run-off vote, and that the Semilla 
Party is allowed to par*cipate fully with no further aSacks of any kind. 

• Senate: hSps://www.senate.gov/senators/contact 
• House: hSps://www.house.gov/representa*ves/find-your-representa*ve 
• Parliament: hSps://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members 

More informa+on 
• Follow daily twiSer feeds of Fes*vales Solidarios (@fes*valesgt) & Prensa 

Comunitaria (@PrensaCommunitar) 
• Read Prensa Comunitaria’s daily news (hSps://prensacomunitaria.org/) 

Rights Ac+on’s “Guatemala Elec+on Watch” alerts 

mailto:ghrc-usa@ghrc-usa.org
https://mailchi.mp/rightsaction/electoral-coup-detat-in-guatemala
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Guatemala Elec*on Watch #1 – July 2, 2023 
Real democracy in Guatemala? Semilla Party now favored to win Presiden+al 
elec+on on August 20 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/real-democracy-in-guatemala-1 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #2 – July 3, 2023 
Is the electoral fraud fix in, in Guatemala? ‘Covenant of the Corrupt’ regime 
weaponizing legal system to adack Semilla Party electoral results 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/is-the-electoral-fraud-fix-in-in-guatemala 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #3 – July 10, 2023 
Electoral re-count re-confirms Semilla Movement Party success in first round of 
Presiden+al Elec+on 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/electoral-re-count-re-confirms-semilla-
movement-party-success 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #4 – July 13, 2023 
Electoral coup d'état adempted in Guatemala. Semilla Party "suspended" from 
elec+ons 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/coup-being-aSempted-in-guatemala-semilla-
party-suspended-from-elec*ons 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #5 – July 14, 2023 
Corrupted “suspension” order defeated, provisionally! 
Risk increases that corrupted criminal charges will be filed against Semilla Party 
members 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/corrupted-suspension-order-defeated-
provisionally 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #6 – July 18, 2023 
Semilla Party relaunches run-off campaign 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/semilla-party-relaunches-run-off-campaign 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #7 – July 19, 2023 
Corrupted Public Prosecutor's Office orders arrest of Semilla Party members  
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Adacks intensify against elec+ons and favored Semilla Party 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/guatemalan-regime-orders-arrest-of-semilla-
party-members 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #8 – July 21, 2023 
Corrupted special prosecutor’s office adempts illegal arrest of Supreme Electoral 
Tribunal official for not suspending Semilla Party, as illegally ordered by a 
corrupt judge 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/covenantoohecorrupt-aSempts-arrest-of-
supreme-electoral-tribunal-official 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #9 – July 24, 2023 
Electoral coup d’etat in Guatemala: A democracy and rule of law challenge for 
United States and Canada 
By Grahame Russell, July 24, 2023 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/electoral-coup-detat-in-guatemala 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #10 – July 25, 2023 
Will US do in Guatemala what US has never done? 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/will-us-do-in-guatemala-what-us-has-never-done 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #12 – July 31, 2023 
Who is Arevalo? From the father (1944) to the son (2023) 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/who-is-arevalo-from-the-father-to-the-son 

Guatemala Elec*on Watch #13 – August 1, 2023 
Bernardo Arevalo speaks 
Presiden+al candidate for Semilla Party 
hSps://mailchi.mp/rightsac*on/guatemala-elec*on-watch-13 
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Tax-Deduc+ble Dona+ons (Canada & U.S.) 
To support land and environmental defenders, and democracy, human rights and jus*ce struggles in Honduras and 
Guatemala, make check to "Rights Ac*on" and mail to: 
• US: Box 50887, Washington DC, 20091-0887 
• Canada: (**New Address**) Box 82858, RPO Cabbagetown, Toronto, ON, M5A 3Y2 
Credit-card dona*ons: hSps://rightsac*on.org/donate/ 
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Direct deposits, write to: info@rightsac*on.org 
Donate securi*es, write to: info@rightsac*on.org 

******* 
Please share and re-post this informa*on 

******* 

More info: info@rightsac*on.org, www.rightsac*on.org 
e-NewsleSer: hSps://rightsac*on.org/subscribe 

Previous e-NewsleSers: hSps://rightsac*on.org/emails 
hSps://www.facebook.com/RightsAc*on.org 

hSps://twiSer.com/RightsAc*on 
hSps://www.instagram.com/rightsac*on 

hSps://www.youtube.com/user/rightsac*on 
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